INTRODUCTION: 67568 is a coherent, cindery, vesicular glass containing white clasts (Fig. 1). It is a rake sample collected near the White Breccia boulders. Zap pits may be present.

PETROLOGY: 67568 consists largely of a devitrified vesicular glass (Fig. 2). In places where it is not devitrified the glass is clear and colorless; where devitrified it is brown and contains plagioclase spherulites and needles. It also contains Fe-metal and troilite blebs. Enclosed clasts are not numerous and are mainly plagioclase, with some lithic fragments. The latter are mainly basaltic impact melts.

FIGURE 1. Smallest scale division in mm. S-72-51055.
PROCESSING AND SUBDIVISIONS: Several small chips were removed, some of which were used to make thin section,1.

FIGURE 2. 67568,1. General view, ppl. Width 2 mm.